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Andrews, Kramer named
to head Poly campuses
Vie* President Pule W. An
In u statement released to the
drews ami Robert C. K ram er of college this] week, Dr. Dumke anCal Poly’* Sun Lula Obispo ami
nbuneed his request that Drs.
Kellogg Campuses, respectively,
Andrews und Kramer "be in
have been asked by Chuneellor charge of their respective cam
Glenn S. Dumke to tie in charge
puses.”
of operations at their campuses
The chancellor’s statement lnbecause of McPhee's retirement , dicated that their appointments
June SO.
would continue until a new pres
ident is selected for the campus-

DALK W. ANDREWS

Chancellor Dumke, in deciding
not to name uetintt jresidents,
|>ointed out the necessity for
naming permanent leaders for
each cunipus at an eurly date and
added ihut this is, un interim
arrangement, pending such per
manent ’ appointments.
"If there should he delay! in
naming a president for either
campus, consideration will be
given to the naminK of an ucting
president,V the chancellor con
cluded.

Summer school program
held for visiting children
A clun k w agon firmer and a com munity'sing around a enmpilifom
fire await til children from Fellows, California,
tonlirht when they
journey, to Koutuni Dark. This will Ito the lust excursion of, many
taken while vl.sftiiigtSnh I.uia Obispo.
Cooperation on this summer banquet style. ..Passers-liy may
program between The M dway have noticed a wnlled-off MOW
School District and Cal Toly has with 10 storybook ligures sur
Washed In an i nrichi .L experi rounding tables in the snack bar.
Their dally schedule has con
ence IVr children ages ten thro
ugh t h i r l e i anil pructii.nl nppli- sisted of classes in the mornings,
study trips in the afternoon, reecation for cHoral ton majors.
Alice United s, Kdueation de rvutiun before dinner, and special
partment (instructor. Iiss coordin- entertainment after d nner.
The children were broken into
«ImI the program planned by 21
Cal Duly teachers and 12 Fellows four groups for -their morning
feathers. Mrs. Itoberts gives ere* rlnsses and received instruction in
Jit for initiation of the project science, music, art, logic, social
to Midway School Superintend- science, and home ecomoirtics.
■Study trips through the week
>nt F. Kslward McPherson and the
have included a historical tour
Midway School llonrd.
The Tcnuyn "penthouse" shel through San I.uia Obispo,'inspect
ters the ill hoys ami girls, 12 ion of the College farms, a trip to
teachers, and four'parents, while the beach, and a visit to Moffo
Huy.
the college snack b a r feeds them

in his letter to Dr. Andrewa,
Chancellor Dumke atated, "I am
rontident that you will provide
effective interm leaderahlp for the
campuN. Since earh campus will
lie functioning under a vice pres
ident you are authorised to
achieve maximum utilisation of
the available manpower on the
San l.uia Obispo Campus to as
sist you in your administration."
President McPheo, who on Feb.
7 reached 70, the mandatory age
for retirement front presidency In
the state college system, became
head of CM Poly in 10H3. Since
then he hua seen the college
grow from a faculty of 25 and
' student body of 126 to the point
thut some 1,700 peraona are mem
bers of its faculty and stuff and
its students over 12,000.
In addition to the Kellogg
Campus, which is located near
Pomona, uml the San Luia Obispo
Campus, the college also operates
an Educational Center for bus
iness und industry at its Voorhis
Campus, whieh it near Sun Di
mas.
I.egislalion authorising divis
ion of Cal Poly’a San Lula Obispo
and Kellogg-Voorhte Campuses
into two separate Sollege* was
passed by the California l.cglslature last month and has been
(continued on page .1 column 1)

, INSTRUCTIONAL i-KI.K VISION
James llabb, instructor in the Priming Engineering Department,
demonstrates closed-circuit television that he plana to Incorporate
into the instruction of hia priming rlaaaea. Using the new method,
Babb hopes to Instruct a large group of students un the various
intricacies of press work.

Instructor uses T.V.
as visual teaching aid

Closed circuit television is both revolutionising and aiding teach
ing. Due to tlm post-war tuiby-hoom, college enrollment In tne past
five years baa nearly doubled, making It int|t«aatlve that tlme-aaving
devices lie employed to eliminate the todloua and baalrally repeti
tive aspects of atuilent Instruction,
After careful consideration of
the prohlema involved, a program
of experimentation has begun in
the printing depurtment, geared
to tije practical application of
closed eireuit television in daily
inaluvtlon.
lly Clirf .Gillette
This program is under the sus
The Summer Interim Committee met for the first time Inst
Thursday in the activities office to djaffes .the business to be-con pires af James II. llahb. the ex
ponent of lla use on rampua. llahb
ducted by the romfhittee this summer.
intends to integrate into hia nor
The p r e a id e u t- e lo iI k e Killquarter by the student body. The’ mal curriculum this advanced
ott, was the tem poraty\halrm an,
Irarhlng technique, In the hope of
p u r p o s e of the committee is to
but will yield hia position to Jim
rarry on with regular S VC busi providing hia students with a
Sefton for the summer.
n e s s through the summer, having
more thorough knowledge of the
The other member* of the S.I.C.
technical aspects of the prlnlng
all of the powers and duties of
are: Tom Jobes, Applied "Science
press and other marhinva
the regular SAC.
Council IHepresentativet Pete
On the adgenda f«r the Thurs
Hulth received hia Iraaly instruc
Goodmafhwn, Applied Arts Coun day meeting were two let era, one
tion in the use of closed circuit
cil Representative! Rnliert Spink,
from the Olympic Games Organi TA’.mid the necessary equipment
Graduate Manager-^ Roy (lurakey, sation and one from the Korean
from the audlu-vlaqal department.
Agriculture Council Represents--, Fund Organisation. Both tetters
During the experiment, room 301
tlve; Woody Underhill, I n t e r fc aaked for contributions from the
of the Graphic Arts budding will
C l a s s Council Representative;
student laaiy treasury.
be u-cd to house the monitor.
Cliff Gillette, Hoard of Puftllga'- —. Thu Olympic Fund tetter was
tlons Representative; T>lck FenThe class "III receive Instruc
referred to Block VP” service .or
itkc, Hoard of Athletic Control ■ ganisation for consideration and
tion transmitted Ity Habh and his
Representative; Mike Sullivan, the Korean Fund Organisation
senior-assistant* from the print
College Union Hoard Representa letter was directed to the Intering department. In' thl* way the
tive; Sam Taylor, Music Board of
time prevoualy used to natruct
Dorm Cm ineil.
_
Cmttrnr ItcprrimntBttvp and Jnn
many amttii groups n the use of
Also discussed was The projtnHonan, Recorder.
the press will lie halved by ellmsal to accept and sign the eon
S.I.C. was created as part of
tract which would set-up on Em  looting unnecessary rvp.'tltlon,
leaving more time fur student use
the Student Government Reor ployee's (Retirement Program for
ganisation passed in the spring
live members uf .the fuii mini kite. of the machines.

Summer government
formed, begins work
,
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M cPhee's condition 'satisfactory'
following major abdominal surgery
President Julian A. Mcl’hee
repotted to la* In “satisfac
tory condition” Tuesday following
major abdominal surgery Wed
nesday; June 22, at Sierra Vista
Hospital. The operation was re
ported to be centered in the low
er intestinal region.
According to Howard West,
nsrrtstnntr to the PmrtdcmT, "The
surgiry was performed to correct
an intestinal disorder, it Is my
whs

SiM ^nAhKDrrATION PROGRAM
from the Midway School District tlk*-*im e
of activities to enjoy a hamburger luncheon in th. lolltgt

understanding'that the operation
From his hospital room. Pre was involved and extensive, hut
sident Julian MrPhee talked to beyond that I do not hnve any
im-mla-rs of the California Vgmldllluiml Information available."
rlcuftural Teachers' \asocial mu
Because of the Impending op
(CATA) by direr! telephone in the eration, it was suddenly announc
college cafeteria Wednesday eve ed Hint the President would not
ning. Ills brief talk spurred great
he unable to preside over bac
enthusiasm among members of calaureate und commencement ex
the group who had been disap ercises, two events which would
pointed when It was announced
probably hava betu hia last major
earlier thut the president would - appearances Iwfore the student
not he with them this week.
lardy--

r

-r
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Johnson, Cruikshanks Mach earn
'outstanding teacher' recognition
by Bhlrli Lawrence
Richard Johnson of the Animal
Husbandry Department, Norman
Cruikshank* of the Social Sci
ence* Department, ami t.eorge
Much of the Mathematic* Depart
ment were honored a* Cal Poly’*
"outstanding teacher*" of 10(16<14 at the June meeting of the
Faculty-Btaff Council held In the
Mr Conditioning and Refrigera
tion Auditorium.

Each will receive an award of
$500, made piwsible through the
Distinguished Teachelng Award*
program e*tabli«hed thi* year by
the California State College*.
On the committee Meeting the*e
th re e “ouUtanding tvucher*’’ were
Jerald (lolly, Registrar; Dr. Carl
Cumming*, Dean of the Aplliet!
Art* Division; Charle* Elston j)f
the Mathematic*’ Department;
l.c*ter U0*taf*on of the Aeronau-

Typewriter Repair*

Typewriter Rental*

^ Stationery S to r e
—• In our 65th year —
1127 CHORRO ST
SAN LUIS OBISPO
— dial 543-1950 —
Engineering Supplied

Stationery & Gilt*

O PEN 7 D A Y S A W EEK
9 o.m. te 7 p.m.

BUSHONC’S
C A L IF O R N IA PARK C R O C E R Y
" A complete feed market"
390 Califernia Boulevard

N EW !
Longer
Mileage
Greater
Safety

tlcal Engineering Department;
John Mcrrlam of the Agricultural
Engineering Department; Dr. Ar
thur BuUbuch of the Education
Department; and Dr. Milo Whit*oh, head of th Mathematic* De
partment.
The commttee'* Detection* were
lamed on the followng criteria;
(I) Depth and breadth of eompe
tency, (2) High personal standard* of profe**ional integrity,
(3) High degree of personal in
teraction. between student* and
teacher, ( t ) Impact of own knowl
edge and experience in teaching
(5) Teaching procedure* contrib
uting to student cnthu*ia»m and
high performance level, ((I) Stu
dent ability to apply learning to
future problems, (7) High stu
dent gain in critical analytical
Ability, (81 High student gain in1
background, and (0) Consistency
in presenting subject matter ac
curately and understandably.
(Richard Johnson, one of the
"outstanding teacher*” was grad
uated from Iowa State College
and the State College of Washington. tie eerved in the United
State* Army a* a member of the
faculty and animal husbandman
at the State College of Washington'* Experiment Station. Since
11(60 he ha* been a member of
Cal Poly's Animal Husbandry De
partment faculty.
Dr. Cruikshank*. who wa*
graduated from the University
of California and received hia
EdD at Stanford University,
taught in high schools at both
Sacramento and Kort Hragg. Dr.
frutkshanka came to Cal Poly in
1947 and served as head of the
Social Sciences Department from
1061 to 1063.
Dr. Mach, who was graduated
from Iowa State Teachers College, received his PhD frorfl Purdue University in 1068. Before
coming to Cal Poly in 1064, Dr.
Mach served as a teaching assis
tant at Purdue and a* an officer
In the United State* Navy,
John I.. Mrrriam of the Agrlcultural Engineering Dcpsrlm.nl,
one of the first to receive the
"outstanding teacher" award after
It was established in 1063. was
chairman of the ronmitlee which
made the selections Others who
have received the honor include
Robert K. Iloimgulst. who was
honored nltb Mcrrlam lor 1*6144, and Jay O. Richardson along
with Milo Whitson for 1*44-46.
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A s I SPe It
(Had to sec that you are read
ing the first issue of El Mustang
for the summer quarter . . , keep
Up the good work.
* By now, you have noted tho
striking contrast on campus be
tween the summer environment
ahd the regular school year. For
the car driver It is the abundance
of parking spares . . . it is almost
frightening. Kor the instructors.
It will lie the lark of staff dining
facilities and tho prospect of
lunching with the students, per
haps equally frightening fur
some. And for everyone, an un
usually peaceful and quiet cam
pus. >
Another striking change with
which I hope you will become
aware, and with interest, is (hat
of Kl Mustang this quarter. This
sumPbr will he sort of a testing
ground, an opportunity to try
different atyles and various form*
of news content snd make-up in
an effort to find the type of col
lege paper that YOU enjoy.
One of the primary reasons 1
wanted to become editor of the
summer paper wa* to Incorpor
al* some new idea* into the paper
to provide, what I feel, will he a
more interesting anti appealing
Kl Mustang.-,! urn sure you too,
have some mIcus of your own,
therefore, I urge you to give
your suggestions, criticism, and
desire*. The student response we
rwelve thi* summer will aid next
quarter's editor and staff In pro
viding a U tter El Mustang.
We hope to provide a student
opinion serlion of the paper.
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Kl Mustang, the Col leg news
paper will he published every
Friday throughout the summer
quarter.
The paper will lie a four
page tabloid, written by the
summer Kl Mustang staff
and printed in .the Printing
Engineering Department.
There will lie nine consecu
tive issues appearing on the
stands on the following dates:
Friday, July
1
4 pages
Friday, July
M
4 pages
Friday, July 16 .... 4 pages
Friday, July 22
4 pages
Friday, July 20
4 pages
Friday, August
6 4 pages
Friday, August 12 4 pages
Friday, August 10 4 pages
Friday, August 20 .....4 pages

Far lha correct lima
all lha lima
Drop Into Don Andrews
fewelry (hop.

$* 00 (ACM
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El Mustang to
appear weekly
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And for those who would like
actively become a part of tho
El Mustang staff, we urge you
to Join in and help produce a
better paper. Thi* is YOUR news
paper . . . don't juat sit back *wd
critic!la, participate!
^
to
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Program committee

Soares makes year-end report;
salary increase recommended

slates sum mer events
A number of exeltlnir events have been fanned for the summer
quarter by the Temporary College Union. The summer Program Committee has made an effort to bring entertainment to the campus that
will be enjoyed by the summer students and their families.
There will be n series of Dutch impreslons of his summer trip.
Luncheons which will f e a t u r e
A concert under the stars has
rumpus and C o m m u n ity m e m b e r s also
been planned. It will be held
who will d is c u s s v u r io u s topics o f oif Saturday.
July IS in the Atjeneral interest. To kick o f f the Engl patio. There
will "also he
program will be Mr. Dan Stubbs stomps, dances, and movies of a
of the Math Department speak* line arta nature. Some of the
mg on "la the Faculty Ever movies that have been ordered
Wrong?"
are; JulyH, Kaahomon; July *»,
The first luncheon was held Eva Wanta to Sleep; August II,
in the snack bar during the noon Flnrhe; August 11, The Member
hour on Wednesday, June 80. A ot the Wedding.
highlight of the July 18 luncheon
A Faculty Art Show has been
will be a Batik Show featuring suggested but us yet there have
demonsrations of this dye and t>een no replys. Faculty members
wtx technique. "A Summer iii Interested in supporting the Art
Tshiti”, will lie the topic of a pre Show can do so hy contacting
sentation by Dean ('handler. He Miss Cleo Bauer, the Summer
will relate his experiences and Program advisor.

Andrews appointed
-lined into law by Governor
Edmund G, Brown. Final action
bjf the Trustees on the separation
» expected in the next few weeks.
Dr. Andrews, 46, a native of
Southern California, has been a
member of the Cal Poly faculty
ind administration staff since
MW. He became vice president
uf the esntpus here in February
of this year after having been
dean of the college since 1061.
Prior to that time, the flan
Luis Obispo Campus chief execu
te# was a member of the faculty
and served as both instructional
materials coordinator am t coor
dinator of special educational pro*
pirns for the college.
A graduate of University of
Cilifornia at Davis, he earned his
HA degree ht Cal Poly and his
PhD at University of Minnesota.
Vice President Andrews, al*
*sys active In agricultural edu
cation, is a member of the Calif
ornia Agriculture Teachers Asso
ciation, Alpha X.rtu, Phi Delta
me

VOLKSWAGEN
Delwss M an

1786.00
Phn Tea eng Uiente
(quipped with Heater,
Windshield Washer,
leatherette Upholstery,
Outside Mirror, Seat Setts

N S Seim

In his filial official act as ASl
president, George Soares .will
present his year-end president's
report,'to Dr. Lawson-next week.
The president's year-end re
port is a list of recommendations
made by the outgoing president
to l>e used as a guide for the
president-elect.
One of many proposals made
by Snares was a salary increase
for the 'Graduate Manager,
Hubert Spink.- The raise would
Increase • Spink's salary bracket
from that of a Junior instructor
In the fifth class, to that of a
fourth elnsS Intermediate Instruc
tor. In commenting on this pro
posal, Soares said, "The subject of
a raise for the graduate manager
has lieen of concern to SAC for
the past - few years. Because of
the growing responsibilities that
we (SAl'I. have Inrludcd in (his
position, I believe it Is necessary
to raise the'salary to a more ap
propriate level,"
Another recommendation that
Susies pr>q>osed concerned the as
sistant graduate manager. The
Job lias been on a one year basis,
and the recommendation is that
it hv extended to a full time Job.
Soares stated. "The 1064-M SAC
established the assistant graduate
manager's position, on a one year
basts. In reviewing this, the IDAStlit SAC again felt It ud|-itahle to
resume this position on a uiu>
yearliusls. I Mlevel the time has
com* to add security to this pos
ition by placing It on a pel-manentent basis."
Ill duseusalng the puaihlllty of
having student advisors and as
sistants to the ASI president,
Soares commented. "The Job of
Student body president has be
come so demanding that it is
nearly impossible for one person
to liandls its many duties. I be
lieve It would lie of great aid to
the president If he would select a
staff of asai-dants and advisors
tu work with him.In attempting
to solve the various matters liefore the student body.”
Other recommendations to la>
opei ill ion lad ween Student Af‘
presented call for increased Co

Kappa, and Gamma Sigma Delta,
the natlunal honor society of ag
riculture.
Dr. Kramer became vice presldent of the Kellogg and Vnorhia
Campuses last November after
being a member of the farulty
and an administrator at Michigan
Slate Univeralty.

Intramurals lack
student enthusiasm
The Cal Poly Physical Educa
tion Department la attempting to
begin an Intramural program
for the summer. Thuy have only
one slight problem? They don't
seem to he able to find any stu
dents that are Interested. The
first meeting which took |tl*ce
Inst Thursday turned out hut a
handful of students.
Dirk Fenske. chairman of the
program, has asked ell interested
students to atlsnd the final or
ganisation meeting next Tuesday
at S:80 in Boom 1IH of the Men's
Gym.
Only softball and Volleyball are
being offered, with tentative
dates of Monday and Wednesday
afternoons for softball, and Tues
day and Thursday for volleyball.
In order to keep the girls act
ive, the P.K. department is a t
tempting to have ope of the
volleyball leagues co-ed. The nor
mal team will have three hoys
and three girls.
" As Dr. Mott, head of the de
partment, stated, "At present, we
haven’t enough students for one
softball game, let alone a league."

DON’T
.FORGET. . .

1 0 -1 1 0 0

fairs Council and the administra
tion; a carry through of the
proposals made to improve the
standing of the Kl Kodeo, the
college yearbook; the establish-

ment of an overall student body
award; and the holding of month
ly news conferences-between the
student body government and
Kl Mustang.

YOU’LL NEVER BELIEVE
A D IA M O N D COULD BE SO
INTERESTING! DROP IN FOR OUR
FREE O N E UNIT COURSE IN
D IA M O N D SELECTION— BY
PROF. RUDY SILVA AT

BRASIL'S JEWELERS

HOTEL ANDERSON BLDG.
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1347 MONTEREY ST. OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
10 A.M. TO 2 A.M.
Shuffleboard # Bowling Machine
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Traditional, Traditional...
as long as it’s
e

>M ...
In any given skiing holiday of
| w o -w re k duration, ten percent
of the skiing group will report
an injury.
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In stock
All university men require traditional oxford
button-down shirts. But those who recog
nise true authenticity insist upon the famous
Manhattan* label. They know all the detaNs
will be correct: the amount of roll In the
collar, rear guard box pleat and locker loop.
Tapi i od body, 100*/s cotton fabric.
$ 5 .0 0
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Flth * Chips
Ham burgers A Fries
Tacos A Burritoi
M ilk Shakes
Cold Drinks

RILEYS COLLEGE SQUARE

FASHIONS

ARCTIC _
CIRCLE
DRIVE-IN

543-2770
’441 MONTEREY
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- >

California Boulevard
at
M onterey Street
Phone 544 0569
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Summer registration looked upon
as hectic, hopeless and frustrating
by Carolyn Wojclk
A total of 1542 students' rugisti'ivil lust Momlny for the first
Summer IJuurtpr ami again tho
men outnumbered the women liy
about three to one The official
breakdown wan 1185 men to 257
women.
' "*

Wickenden’s
A u t h e n t i c Natural Shoulder

and Continental Faehlone
M O N T i a i v * C Mo n no , s a n m i e oaiaeo

SA N LU IS T R A V E L
437 Marsh St. San Luis Obispo

For All Your
Travel Arrangements
R O S A L Y N MERTZ
Dial

Hotali and Rotorti
Passports— V isa s
Bus Tours
Rail Tours
Car Rontals

The lOOll Intramural volleyball
ehumplonshlp wus raptured by
Modoe I recently. Modoc II play
ed u rough game, but were final
ly defeated after two sets of
three games.
Modoe I, down one game before
the championship, won the first
set which kept them in the run
ning. The winning of ttio. first
and third gume during the second
set earned them the volleyball
victory.

Rontals • Sa lts • Repairs
JO H N N Y

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
.

CO. _

Opsn f a 1.10
Man Wife Sfl
lal rill naan

543-7347

C H A R L E S SH O ES

Modoc II defeated
in volleyball games

TYPEWRITERS - A D D IN G M A C H IN E S . CALCULATO RS

690 H iguora St

with footwear from

name at the top of the alphabet)
It went smoothly. However, for.
the remaining, classes were elu*Inu fast.
Registration was ver> bleak,”
according, lo Milton Mulliuan.
graduate Kludent In Agriculture
Hrienee. ”1 think It would huve
been belter if they hsd held hack
a certulu number o f ' card* (or
those who rc|ti»lcrcd at the luler
limes.
According to Marlyn, Ward,
Sophomore Journalism major, It
wo* a helpless feeling to walk out
of registration with so few units.
She said, "I would have felt bet
ter if I could have pulled curds
even IT I didn't need them, but
there wus nothing left to pull
ut 11:H() when I registered.”
"My jubs were messed up, but
I got the lectures I wanted be
cause I registered fairly early,”
raid Tim Leonard, Agriculture
iiuslness major, "tn my depart
ment a lot of elusses were offered
urouml lb or ll:(iu so we hud i"
tuke elusses we reully didn't
want."
Tim benjamin, Printing Major,
raid, "For me everything went
great, but for utliels, they didn't
have u chance lifter 10:110, Bine*
‘so few sections were offered, it
wasn't fair to about half uf those
who registered. Alsu, the schedule
fur registration should have been
programmed as a regular quarter
and not simply alphabetically,"

Keillor* led the Htudent body
with it total of J52 registered.
Neat were the Junior* with !«)7,
sophomores, with 221, freshmen
with llhi ami gruduute students
•with 22.
Hut how did registration go?
To mime it hone who bail a Iant

Traditional Shop for Young Man

Alrlinat
Railroad*
Passenger Ship*
Luxury C ru ii*
Froightort

Step Out in Style

867 Higwora
Hou<h|UUik.’is (or:
♦ J o rn v .n S h o t! fo r m an
♦ H u *h Puprpiitb

*U.V K««h

♦Bofti Mocttwfs
♦Rfd Wing Shoos & Boots

lU A ti
(across from the mission)

NEW AND USED BOOKS

~

W o purchase discontinued textbooks
as listed In our catalog

9 5 0 CHORRO

Telephone 543-4391

FRED'S A U T O ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tone-op
DYNAMOMETER and
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION
CARBUHETION
TUNE-UP

GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING

Monioroy 4 California Blvd

Phone LI 3-3*21

MEET EDDIE NEWTON

IfcuhgJ

GIANT FOOD

The Largest and Most Modern Supermarket in San Luis
.

(On tho way to tho airport)

Edna Road off South Broad St-

San Luis Obispo

Specials Good From Wed., June 29 thru Tues., July 5

Er’ if> Nowton is one of the Cal Poly Rodeo'
T ra n members competing at the National
Intofcollegialo Rodeo finals being held in South
Dakola Newton wer, a standout performer for
the Mustangs this year.-

BIG FOURTH OF JULY SALES
S H A S T A SO D A

~

6C

K IT C H E N C H A R M N A P K IN S 60count

5C
25C

C O T T A G E CH EESE

Cpmation

TREE SW EET L E M O N A D E

6 oz.

7C

SW EET C O R N

Frosh Bantam

W ATERM ELON

U.S.No. 1

5C
4c

IANT FOOD COUK

r 39C
CAM

| SU G A R

*•

oach

r

U A N ! FOOD COU PO N

I

LIQUID LUX

1

1

DETERCENT | |

I______I I_

39C
O lo n t

,il«

MONTON S

SA LT

pint
each

^ ^ O I A N T FOOD C Q U r O f ^

tflu A ta n g S p e c ia l:

oach

ear

M E N ’S

W ESTER N

Long Sloevc
Detailed Yo!o
100%-Cot ton

S H IR T S

.ONLY

$295

r

lb.
O PEN
TH URSD AYS
UNTIL 9 p m.

1
A Complete WoMurn'St

RIO MALO SADDLERY
College Square Shopping Center

